Progress in experimental phenylketonuria: a critical review.
Experimental progress in the development of an accurate and useful model of phenylketonuria (PKU) during the last 15 years is reviewed in detail. From this review it is clear that the recent emergence of models using the combined administration of phenylalanine (phe) and p-chlorophenylalanine (PCPA) constitutes a major success that lays the groundwork for future research into the pathogenesis and treatment of PKU. Biochemical evidence on the pathophysiology of PKU is also briefly reviewed in the context of the behavioral and biochemical adequacy of the models used. It appears that in the past biochemical investigations into PKU have been impaired by use of inadequate models, a situation that should now change if the best of the phe-PCPA models are more widely adopted. New trends in PKU research involve the role of large neutral amino acids other than phe as potential aids in the treatment of PKU and the appearance of a new model based on the use of alpha-methylphenylalanine (AMPhe) combined with phe. It appears that PKU research may be on the brink of a new and productive era as investigations into these promising areas unfold and as new emerge through the full utilization of existing models.